
Main conclusions

ðð The Metro Van cou ver May ors’ Coun cil has an ambi tious 30-year vision for
tran sit in Van cou ver that begins with a 10-year plan 

ðð But even as fund ing for that plan is being con sid ered by Vancouverites, new
forms of trans por ta tion are chang ing the way that peo ple use trans por ta tion 

ðð Pri vate inter city buses and dynamic shared car/shared ride ser vices are grow ing
in cit ies around the world, and may under cut assump tions about the use and
value of build ing more fixed route, sta tion-to-sta tion tran sit. 

ðð The Mayors’ Council vision gives little consideration to emerging forms of
dynamic transportation, putting the benefits of its plan, and the investment of
Vancouverites at risk.
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The Van cou ver Mayor’s Coun cil on 
Regional Trans por ta tion has an
ambi tious 30-year vision, kicked off
by a 10 year plan that would dra -
mat i cally expand mass tran sit in
Van cou ver by increas ing bus ser vice 
(includ ing both car ry ing capac ity,
fre quency, and ser vice areas);
increas ing Sea bus ser vice; upgrad -
ing light rail lines and sta tions;
increas ing heavy rail train ser vice;
install ing over 2,700 km of ded i -
cated bike ways; and more (May ors’
Coun cil on Regional Trans por ta -
tion, 2015). Metro Vancouverites
will vote via a mail-in pleb i scite
over the com ing months whether or 
not to raise $250 mil lion a year to
fund the new metro build-out with
a region-only increase in Brit ish
Colum bia’s Pro vin cial Sales Tax.
Other cit ies are poised to copy Van -
cou ver, includ ing Toronto and
Mon treal.

There may well be merit in some or
all of these pro pos als. How ever,
recent devel op ments in per sonal
trans por ta tion raise ques tions about 
long-term plans to build fixed
point-to-point tran sit sys tems. Pri -
vately owned bus lines are mov ing
peo ple between cit ies inex pen sively, 
and with user-selectable lev els of
ame ni ties (Yauch, 2014). Car shar -
ing ser vices such as Car2Go are
already chang ing the eco nom ics of
per sonal trans por ta tion, offer ing
indi vid u al ized, flex i ble
door-to-door options for non-car
own ers who were for merly lim ited
only to mass tran sit or
often-rationed taxi ser vices
(Agrawal, 2012, May 22). Newer car 
ser vice net works being cre ated by
com pa nies such as Uber, Lyft, and
oth ers are also begin ning to change
the way that peo ple are trans ported. 

That trans por ta tion rev o lu tion is
expected to grow sig nif i cantly as
shared ride com pa nies/appli ca tions
expand into com mu ter rideshare
pro grams. Shared com mut ing pro -
grams such as UberPool and Lyft
Line are already being tested in
select mar kets. The May ors’ Coun -
cil plan, how ever, barely men tions
such dynamic pri vate ser vices, and
then only pri mar ily in the con text
of ensur ing that pay ment plans are
com pat i ble with their planned tran -
sit ser vices and park ing
arrange ments.

For those not fol low ing the trans -
por ta tion rev o lu tion, a few expla na -
tions are in order. In sim ple terms,
Uber, Lyft (and other com pet i tors)
are com pa nies that, through
smartphone appli ca tions, cre ate
dynamic net works that con nect
peo ple who want to be driven some -
where with driv ers who are will ing
to trans port them. Those driv ers
might be con ven tional taxi driv ers,
they might be licensed chauf feurs,
or (some what con tro ver sially) they
might sim ply be indi vid u als work -
ing full or part-time as driv ers, but
who are unaf fil i ated with exist ing
taxi or lim ou sine ser vices. Uber,
argu ably the best known of the new
trans port com pa nies/appli ca tions,
offers ser vices in Can ada in
Toronto, Mon treal, and Hal i fax,
while Van cou ver is engaged in a
study of per son-to-per son (P2P)
trans por ta tion ser vices such as Uber 
(CTV Van cou ver, 2014, Octo ber 1).

There are many nuances to these
new trans por ta tion options, but the
over arch ing attrib ute that defines
them is that they are highly
dynamic. Prices are esti mated indi -
vid u ally for each trip before the trip; 

pre mium prices reflect (and alle vi -
ate) scar city at peak demand or in
peak con ges tion; and mar ket sig nals 
rather than tran sit plan ners deter -
mine the num ber of vehi cles avail -
able to trans port pas sen gers. Rather
than only being licensed to oper ate
in cer tain areas, over cer tain routes,
dynamic sys tems will be able to
spon ta ne ously adapt to pop u la tion
growth, changes in pop u la tion dis -
tri bu tion, changes in the age and
abil ity of the pop u la tion, changes in 
employ ment dis tri bu tion, and
much more. 

Emerg ing trans por ta tion options
also offer much more indi vid u al ized
mobil ity. The new P2P ser vices
offer cus tom ers door-to-door ser -
vice, and give cus tom ers access to a
great deal of infor ma tion about who 
will pick them up, where the car is
on its jour ney to them, how oth ers
have eval u ated the driver they’ve
selected, and more. Cus tom ers can
choose the type of vehi cle they want 
to ride in (from bar gain to deluxe
high-end vehi cles) and ever more
indi vid u al ized trans por ta tion
options are being offered, such as
WiFi con nec tions (Weiss, 2014, July 
23), as well as snack and bev er age
options. Per haps you want to ride in 
a Camry for your Lyft Line
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com mute, but order up a driver
with a Jag uar for your date-night
expe di tion. P2P ser vices offer that
prom ise.

And new trans por ta tion options
will prob a bly save com mu ters time.
We already know that motor ists
have shorter com mute times than
do mass tran sit users. Accord ing to
Sta tis tics Can ada, in 2010, auto mo -
bile com mu ters spent an aver age of
24 min utes get ting to work, while
tran sit users spent 44 min utes (Sta -
tis tics Can ada, 2012). Even if ride
share ser vices such as those being
offered by Uber and Lyft have to
add on an extra few min utes to
gather up rid ers along their shared
com mute path, time sav ings are
likely to be con sid er able, in addi tion 
to increased con ve nience and
com fort.

There’s also rea son to believe that
new trans por ta tion options will save 
peo ple money. Some reports sug -
gest that in crowded cit ies such as
San Fran cisco and Los Angeles,
using Uber for all one’s trans por ta -
tion is less expen sive than car own -
er ship (Manjoo, 2014, June 11).
Uber is also less costly than tak ing
taxis, at least some of the time. Uber 
itself esti mates that its low est cost
ser vice (the UberX ser vice) is 30%
less expen sive than taxi ser vice
(Manjoo, 2014, June 11). And Uber’s 
model is one of pro duc ing more and
more indi vid u al ized, dynamic
mobil ity that is more omni pres ent
and is less and less expen sive (Gur -
ley, 2015, Jan u ary 30).

Opin ions are mixed about the
poten tial impact of dynamic mobil -
ity ser vices like Uber and Lyft on
mass tran sit. Some fear that these

ser vices will “skim off” youn ger,
more tech savvy, better-heeled rid -
ers from tran sit, leav ing tran sit with 
a poorer, older, less diverse
ridership (Peter son, 2013, July 8).
And there is a bit of evi dence that
some tran sit rid ers view the new
dynamic car ser vices as an alter na -
tive when tran sit lets them down.
When tran sit work ers went on
strike in San Fran cisco recently,
both Lyft and Side car (another
dynamic ser vice) saw their busi ness
boom (Peter son, 2013, July 8). Oth -
ers sug gest that the new P2P ser -
vices will blend in and make some
types of tran sit more attrac tive,
serv ing as flex i ble feed ers into the
tran sit sys tem where (one pre -
sumes) the car ser vices take pas sen -
gers to the lon ger-haul rail ser vices,
and then move them again to their
final des ti na tion (Jaffe, 2013). 

Either way, there’s every rea son to
believe that the trans por ta tion sys -
tem of tomor row will be a dynamic,
per son al ized, per son-to-per son (or
pos si bly robocar-to-per son) sys tem
that will achieve many of the goals
espoused by sup port ers of expanded 
mass tran sit, and per haps with less
cost, and less pub lic sub si dies
(KPMG, 2012; Csanady, 2015,
March 20). Tomor row’s trans por ta -
tion sys tem is likely to reduce car
own er ship and increase com mu ter
ride shar ing (reliev ing traf fic con -
ges tion and air pol lu tion as well).
That future cer tainly deserves
extended con sid er ation and dis cus -
sion when pon der ing huge invest -
ments—con sid er ation and
dis cus sion it does n’t get in the May -
ors’ Coun cil plan.

In stick ing with pri mar ily tra di -
tional mod els of tran sit plan ning, an 

approach that favours fixed routes
and sta tion-to-sta tion move ment
with intermodal trans fers from
buses, to trains, to boats, the Metro
Van cou ver May ors’ Coun cil does
not seem to have con sid ered how
future per son al ized trans port
modes could make these sys tems
obso lete and make their invest -
ments ill-advised. While there are a
(very) few men tions of car shar ing
ser vices (and those that are there
mostly involve ensur ing inte grated
pay ment sys tems), read ing through
the Mayor’s Coun cil plan sug gests
that they view the new forms of per -
sonal trans por ta tion as an after -
thought. Before they hit up Metro
Vancouverites for $250 mil lion
more a year, they should prob a bly
give that a lot more thought.
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